TEXAS GULF COAST CHAPTER OF IAPMO—Minutes

2nd Quarter Meeting
Cadillac Bar and Grill
May 23, 2017

- A pictorial video honoring the sponsors and players of the 7th annual Golf classic was presented.
- Mexican Buffet was served at 6:15p.m.
- Ken Borski (IAPMO Board Member) called the meeting to order at 6:45p.m.
- There was a roll call officers and all were present.
- There was a self-introduction of the 28 attendee’s.
- The meeting minutes from the February 7, 2017 meeting were read by Ed Bowman and approved as read.
- Kenneth McCorkle gave the finance report.
- The presentation on restricting the use of flexible ducts was given by Chris Van Rite.
- John Mata (IAPMO - South Western Regional Manager) discussed the upcoming IAPMO Educational Conference in September.
- Ken Borski discussed the upcoming changes in the inspection department of the City of Houston.
- David Rogers discussed the upcoming TSAPI conference in Beaumont 6-11-17.
- Pat Schrum spoke on the success of the 7th annual Golf Classic.
- A motion was made and passed for the TGCC of IAPMO to sponsor a golf team for the Local Union #68 Golf Tournament and the Local Union #211 Golf Tournament.
- A motion was made and passed for the chapter to host the TGCC 8th annual Golf Classic to raise funds to send the officers to the International conference next year.
- The chapter donated four $25 Academy gift cards given out as door prizes.
- M & M Manufacturing and Hilti donated door prizes
- Ken Borski thanked M&M Manufacturing for sponsoring the event and thanked Chris Van Rite for his presentation.
- Ken Borski thanked everyone for coming.
- The meeting was adjourned at 7:52pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Ed Bowman
Chapter Secretary